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MYSTERY GIRL 
IN S L A Y IN G  
BEFORE JU R Y

By United Press
DALLAS, Nov. 21.— The ‘ ‘mys

tery girl”  in the Rrooks-Coffman 
killing case— the blond who was 
talking to him when another 
blond walked up yesterday and 
shot him— appeared unexpectedly 
today before the Dallas County 
grand jury.

She identified herself as Miss 
Flora Allen, a stenographer who 
formerly worked in Coffman’s law 
office.

Miss Allen, about 25, went be
fore the grand jury a few  min
utes after Miss Corine Maddox, 
pretty, 2fi-yearo-ld former steno
grapher, who killed Coffman, had 
given her story.

Miss Allen refused to discuss 
the killing with reporters.

"I met Mr. Coffman only cas
ually.”  she said.

Coffman was fatally wounded 
when Miss Mnddox, whont he stab
bed with an ice pick last May, saw 
him yesterday and opened fire 
with two guns.

Coffman is survived by his wife 
and three children.

Hearings Upon 
Abatement Pleas 

Slated Saturday

Hearings on pleas o f  abate
ments o f  Congn sman C. L. Gar
rett and J. W. Coekrill, defendant 
ir. a suit in which Thomas L. 
Blanton is plaintiff, were passed 
by sxth district court Tuesday 
n liming from Wednesday until 
Saturday afternoon.

The suit was filed by Blanton 
after n campaign in which he was 
defeated for a ccngressiona' post 
by Garrett.

The pleat o f abatement o f  the 
defendants are addressed to the 
-econd amended petition filed 
October 25 tha. y««m> by Blanton. 
The original plaintiff’ petition, 
filed December 23, 1936, and the 
first amended petition, filed 
March 81, 1987, alleged the de
fendants with having entered into 
an unlawful conspiracy against 
Blanton.

The second amended petition is 
an action for libel damages against 
Garrett and CockriU.
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Expect Favorable 
Action On Requests 

For Teachers’ Aid
G. D. Holbrook, deputy stat" 

.school superintendent, is expected 
to recommend, in most cases, that 
the state department of education 
grunt teachers' salary aid for 
schools the 1939-40 year accord
ing to their applications.

This statement was made Tues
day by County Supt. T. C. Wil
liams, who reported that Holbrook 
had completed inspection of schools 
applying for the state assistance.

Advertising Keeps 
Ice “ Upon The Map »»

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.—  O. T. 

Clnrk, director of the National Ice 
Manufacturers’ Association, told a 
Vici Club recently that advertising 
had “ kept the industry on the 
map.”

From 1931 to 1935, Clark said, 
the industry’s sales declined at the 
rate o f 5,000,000 tons a year, 
then the association decided to fi
nance a continuous national ad
vertising campaign with funds 
contributed bv ice dealers on th- 
basis o f  tonnage sold. A decided 
improvement in business resulted, 
Clark said.

“ When they ask me how long a 
business should continue to ndvei- 
tise, my answer is that advertising 
must continue as long as it wants 
to stay in business,”  he said.

Shallow Well In 
Brown Is Planned
Application to drill a well in

After 11 Weeks of War, Allies Look to Their Colonies
----------------- ----------------- --------
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THE WAR IN EUROPE 
Finns jilt Russia as war of 

nerves develops; Noxis 
warn of oir war; assure 
Dutch neutrality, Britain 

extends blockade to ships 
leaving German ports; 

Western Front stalemated
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ROOSEVELT TO
COT B U D G E T  
FOR NEXT YEAR
WASHINGTON, \V 
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dent Roosevelt is con- 
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eminent outlays, exciu.s 
tional defense.
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budget of about if 
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velt’s deficiency rt 
OdO.OOO for the a; 
rine corps, coast g 
al Bureau o f Investigati 

Turnnig to the plan 
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,000.000,000.
1 defense sum 

is Mr. Rooae- 
juest for $273.- 
-ny, navy, ma- 
ard and Feder-

id he

Quietus in the J 1th week of Europe’.- wat gave the world a chance 
to look over the colonial empires that may be called upon to send 
roops and supplies to the embattled Western Front. While Dutch 
at home prepared to evacuate 2,000.000 women and children from

flood defense areas her colonials wondered if thev, too, might be 
called on to repulse invasion o f the mother country. Troop figure - 
are those o f actives and reserves stationed in Britisn colonies. 

Principal exports for wartime use are shoyn.

European War 
Hits Santa Claus 

A  Survey Shows

Plans for Eastland merchant.:

Ay United Press
Europe’s war has touched San

ta Claus.
Unless peace-loving parents de- [Christmas season activities are ia 

clare them contraband, St. Nick | process o f  completion, according 
will slide down Texas chimneys to H. J. Tanner, secretarv-manag- 
this Christmas with guns, battle-'er o f  the Eastland Chamber of 
ships, war planes and army tanks Commerce.
us children celebrate their first Work has already been started 
yuletide in a world war. j on contacting Santa Claus for a

Toy merchants throughout the series o f  pre-Chri.umas visits to 
state say that never before has | Eastland, said Tanner. The first 
there been such a large number o f f (>l a series of visits will be Sut- 
new toys as this year, and that a urday, Dec. 9.
majority o f  them are martial toys. ! Dn banta s visits to Eastland he 

For the boys there is a large as- distribute candy 
sortment o f anti-aircraft _ 
boats to sail in the bathtub 
armored toy trains. For 
the dolls this Christmas will be i
Red Cross nurse dolls for the most land- Streamers o f light 
part, and there will be toy doctors 
and hospitals.

EASTLAND PREPARING 
EARLY THIS YEAR ON 
HOLIDAY SEASON PLANS

Warning Is Given 
Upon Securities and 

Lease Licenses

courthouse square, 
the plan will he the 
garland of lights 
courthouse square.

This section’s dealers in -ecuri- 
| ties or oil and gas leases and roy- 

AIso a part o f alties were warned to comply with 
running o f a new Texas licensing law. 
around the A promise o f prosecution for 

violators came from C. L Martin,
The lighting 

is pointed out.

to children

plan this year, it district investigator for the secur- 
is the most ambi- Hies and real estate divisions in 

tious undertaking in th" lighting Ahe department oi-fcke secretary of 
o f Eastland for many years. | state.

During Christmas week the regu- While most o f the area deal r 
lar Saturday trade.- day program in securities and leases now hold 
will be held Wednesday, Dec. 20. l‘<vnses. Martin said many .still are 
Also during the week another, operating in violation of the new 

will be held1 s,atute- None but the
during 

trades day program owners or
such property may make au.-h 
negotiations without being licens
ed.

Failure to comply is a felony o f 
fense, carrying a maximum pen- 

will he to fill the» needs o f local residents [ally on conviction of two year- a 
'run from the four top corners o f as well as those o f this trade ter 
the courthouse to poles on the ritory, reports indicate.

guns C- and talk with them and their par- Tuesday, Dec. 19. 
ub u n d en ts  on needs for Christmas. . Eastland merchant arereceiv -
thc girls I A plan has also been arranged '" g  new ( hr.stmas Roods daily 

l  ' for decoration o f downtown East- ->nd will be well-prepared thin year

In Fort Worth, H. L. Jackson, 
head o f  a large toy department, 
said that manufacturers notified 
buyers as early as last April that 
there would be a large supply of 
martial toys on the Christmus 
market.

“ Last year there was no demand 
at all for guns, toy soldiers and 
boats,”  he said. “ But during the 
last two months we’ve sold more 
o f them than we did duiing the 
entire Christmas season last year.”

Mrs. Anna Mae Haney, head o f 
another large Fort Worth toy de
partment, pointed out the new- 
war ambulances, battleships, air
plane carriers, army tanks and 
other miniature tools o f war.

“ We aren’t featuring the war
time toys any more than others,”  
she said, "but it is natural for 
toys to follow the trend o f current j 
events.”

Anti-aircraft guns seem the 
most popular toy. Like a real gun 
it has tripod action, telescopic j 
sights and in action throws o ff  [ 
flint sparks with chatter-box ef- ; 
feet.

Not all o f the toys, however, are j 
o f military nature. Among the ex-( 
hibits are numerous toys o f peace- \ 
ful import, stressing “ The Amer
ican way o f life.”

"One distinct thing we’ve no
ticed about toys this year,”  Jack- 
son said, “ is that they 
ing the ‘Made In U. S. A .’ mark
ing like they never have before.”

Funeral Services 
Held at McKinney 
For Mrs. Jeanes, 70

Year’s Work Plans 
Made At Meeting 
of Four-H Groups

Final rites were held Monday 
morning at McKinney for Mrs. B. 
I,. Jeanes, 70, sister o f County 
Superintendent T. C. Williams.

Mrs. Jeanes, a resident of Mc
Kinney for 30 years, died Friday 
at McKinney after a paralytic 
stroke. She was a member o f the 
Baptist church at McKinney 
many years.

Mrs. Jeanes is survived by her 
husband, three brothers and eight 
children. Williams attended his 
sister’s funeral.

prison or $1,000 fine or both.
A general license mav be pur 

chased for $35, while that for sale 
of oil and gas leases and royalt 
costs $17.

“ It is un fortunate  that some 
individuals should chance going 
to the penitentiary to save only 
$17 ,”  Martin said. "W e want 
to  be fa ir  in en forcem en t  o f  this 
law, but we also want those sub
je c t  to  its provisions to be fa ir  
with us.”

He advised those affected the!
A. C. Pratt, assistant Eastland 

[county agent, announced Tuesday 
that members o f boys’ 4-H cl%bs
at this time are nlanning their,they may secure temporary license 
v e r ’a work 1 good for the remainder o f this >ea

Meetings o f  club- are scheduled by payment of 1910 license Te, 
this week at Okra, Desdemona, to- >n effect a bargain 
day Bullock, Colony. Thur-duy and 

for j Morton alley, Friday.
Friday morning at 10:30 per 

fection o f organization of a 1-H |-s
ciuh at Eastland Ju.nor high -chool j f l | - j  r O F S C T V  U O U f l t

rate.

r- Ranger Man Held

Man Is Killed And 
Girl Is Injured 

In Car Accident
By rjnited Fre**

FORT WORTH. Nov. 21. Cath
erine Elli*, 0 f Cleburne w; 
in a semi-conscious condition to
day after suffering a *ra<-tuirii 
skull in an automobile coilisio- 
two miles south o f here that killed 
Guy Stone, 87, and slightly wound
ed Miss Be-sir Parali .. 1* -
Burleson.

Site For A Naval
A ir Field Sought

tiy United Press
CORPUS CHRIST1, Nov. 21 —  

A Congressional committee and 
naval officers inspected the love. 
Texas coastline today, seeking a 
site for the $26,OOO,PC0 naval air 
training base to be built n South 
Texas.

The group indicated it favois 
the coastal vicinity o f  Corpei- 
Christi for the base. An effort is 
being made by Houston to obtain 
the air base for Galveston Bay.

Pendergast Denied 
Parole From Prison

BRITAIN PLANS 
RETALIATION 
ON SHIPPING

By United Press
Great Britain ordered seizure of 

German exports on the high sea* 
t' day, in retaliation for sinking of 
I i -hip-, including the big Japari- 

liner Terukuni Maru, o f f  the 
coast of England, since Saturday.

The drastic decision of the Brit- 
i-h government wax announced in 
the house o f common* by Prime 
Minister Chamberlain, who charg
ed the Nazis with “ ruthless and 
brutal”  methods o f laying float
ing mines.

The British action appeared 
certain to create danger o f  fric
tion over neutral shipping.

One reason for the action wa* 
the very grave threat to British 
-Apply lines provided by the new 

form of nnval warfare in which 
Briti h sources charged Nazi sub- 
. ;m ii laid magnetic mines o ff  
the British Coast. These mines 
wen- thought responsible for most 
of th- -inking* since Saturday, in
cluding these four:

1. Japanese liner Terukuni Ma-

2. British mine sweeper Mastiff,
490 tons.

3. British trawler, Sea Sweeper,
329 tons.

4- L itish trawler, Thomas Han
kins, 276 tons, sunk by U-boat.

The crews were rescued in the 
M astiff, Sea Sweeper and Han
kins sinkings. The Japanese crew 
carried a crew of 281 and 61 pas
s'--ngers. All the crew and passen- 
gt i s were reported rescued.

In the same hours German air
planes renewed activity over Eng
land. Scotland and the Orkney 
Islands, losing one plane which 
fighting craft shot down.

By United Brew
WASHINGTON. Nov 2 1 — Th - 

department o f justice- announced 
today the board o f p a ro le s  has de
nied application of Thomas Pend
ergast of Kansas City, forme • 
eiemocratic leader, jor  parole from 
Leavenworth penitentiary-, where 
he is serving a 15-month’s sen
tence for income tax invasion.

is planned.

Hollywood Strike 
Seems Averted For 

A  Short Time

[Colony School To  
Present A  Concert

ABILENE, Nov. 21.— Edgar L. 
Mills, 28, o f Ranger remained in 
custody here last night in lieu of

------  j $500 bond on a federal charge.
The Colony singing class will H e w as arraigned Saturday be- 

prexent Mr. and Mrs. Sprawls anti * • "  L\ S. Comm.ss.oner Ida M.
concert at James on a complaint o f  forging 

the endorsement to a L nited

By United Press
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 21.— Hol

lywood's 50,000 movie makers la-1 charged. A percentage of the 
bored as usual today, but won- 1)rr>cee,(s will go to the singing 

are stress- j ,j,.red whether a strike would sus‘ | class.
pend the picture business before | ------------------------------

others from Cisco in a 
the school auditorium on Thurs .
dny evening at 7 :30 o'clock. States treasury check.

All who enjoy good singing are I The charge was lodged by It. K. 
cordially invited. A small admix-! Oates, secret service agent, wh- 
sion o f'ten  and fifteen cents will Rave the name o f Guy Hedger,

as a

Former Rangerite 
To Be Buried In 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for Joe Par- 
due, former Ranger mail carrier, 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident in Tulsa, Okla., early 
Sunday morning, will be conduct
ed at Beaumont Wednesday after-

iritish WarshipThanksgiving.
Leaders o f 35,000 AFL mem-!

| bers will meet Friday with the pic-

1 To i yinks Merchantman
whether they close Hollywood and _ _ _

chief o f police at Hanger, 
witness in the case.

Mills was accused o f forging the 
endorsement of Winston L. Bark
er to a check for $11,44.

Competition Has 
Cut Transportation

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.— An over 
abundance o f  transcontinental 
transportation facilities has creat
ed such keen competit-on that all 
forms face bankruptcy unit-- that 
competition can bo controlled. Sen. 
Clyde Reod, rt
today told the National Induxtrinl 
Traffic League.

Freight Is W recked; 
Much Damage Done
HOUSTON, Nov. 21.— Eighteen 

cars of a Houston-bound Missouri 
Pacific freight train w re derailed 
today at Irene, 65 miles southern*t 
o f Fort Worth, railroad officials 
announced today.

Non-- was hurt, although nine o: 
the cars were loaded with gaso
line, which ignited alter the ac
cident. —

shut down every movie theatre in 
America

Brown county was on file Tuesday1 noon 2 o clock, according to
in the oil and gas o ffice  o f  the 
Railroad Commission at Eastland.

The well will be drilled by the 
F. A M. Drilling company and will 
be on the- Holloway and Mathews 
land. It will be known as the No. 
1 an<^ix located in block 52, W. H. 
Irons survey, one mile southwest 
o f Brown wood.

The well will be drilled to 230 
feet

word received in Ranger today.
Pardue was killed when struck 

by a taxicab as he entered his car, 
the reports stated.

Hisd>ody is to be shipped from 
Tulsa this afternoon at 2:15, ar
riving in Beaumont Wednesday 
morning at 10:15.

Pardue was for several years a 
mail carrier in Ranger and was 
well known in tha city.

load Project Bids 
To Be Let Today

By D»S.«i Prrta
AUSTTN, N ov . 21.— The pros

pect o f  receiving contracts on 86 
road projects with an estimated 
cost o f  $3,000,000 drew a big at
tendance o f  bidders today. The 
awards will be made by the Texas 
Highway Commission after engi
neers have ttabulated bids.

Lamar County Is 
First To Clear Up 

A ll Its FSA Debt
By United Press

REYJAVIK, Icelnnd, Nov. 21.
— A British arship shelled and 
wrecked a merchant ship, believed 
German .o ff the southern coast o f Farm Security 

] Iceland yesterday, it was learned loans made that 
today.

The merchant

K. of P. MEET
A meeting o f the Eastland 

Knights of Pythias will be heid 
tonight at 7:30 in Cattle Hail, 
Eastland.

reported to have been flying an
other flag to conceal its national
ity, was set afire and stranded on 
a reef after a British man o f war 
fired 14 shots into it. The crew, it 
was believed, was taken aboard the 
warship.

DALLAS, Tex.— Payment o f $2,- 
351 by ten former tenant* who 
bought land in Lamar County with 

Administration 
county first in 

Texas to clear all purchase pay- 
ship, which was ments due in 1939,

BUYING FARM STOCK
By United Frtw

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21.— Two 
French a*-my officers were here 
today to buy hones and mules for 
French farmers.

More than 1,450 acres of land 
in Lamar county were bought and 
improved with FSA loans during 
the last two years. The loans to
taled $68,897.

Three o f 13 former tenants re
ceiving loans had no payments due 
this year.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS—Fair tonight and 
Wednesday. Not much change in 
temperature.

Eastland Woman’s 
Sister Is Buried 
In Rites At Baird

F uiym l services were held Stui- 
ftornoon in Baird for Ada 

Lea Powell, sister o f  Jean Pow- 
e'!. secretary in the area office of 
n. State Department o f  Public 

Welfare in Eastland.
Miss Powell died last week in 

Washington. D. C., o f  automobile 
accident injuries. Miss Powell, a 
resident o f Washington 22 years 
wa- -truck by an automobile as 
'he alirhted from a street car.

M Powell, eldest daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell o f  
Baird., had been employed in the 
Army di partment'x offices and, 
ii -in recently, in the agricultural 
department, in the national cap
ital.

Other survivors arc two brothers, 
Carleton Powell o f Abilene, Gray 
Powell o f  Dallas and four other 
sisters, Jessie Powell o f Bairu, 
Mi- A. M. Cooper o f Kerrville. 
Mrs. J. A. Dubberley o f  Vernon 
and Mrs. W. J. Evans o f Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Germans Announce 
Tw elve Ships Sunk

BERLIN, No\. 21.— German, 
newspapers today announced that 
12 ships have been lost ir British 
waters since Saturday, and said it 
was no longer safe for meichar.t- 
men to ply to Britain.

Two Ranger Youth 
Recruited In Army

The following enlistments in the 
various branches of the United 
States Army, have been announc
ed by the area recruiting office at 
Breckenridge:

George Wayne Judy, 807 Paige 
St., Ranger, Texas, enlisted in the 
Medical department. Ft. Sain 
Houston, San Antonio, Texas. 
Judy had been a member o f the 
Ranger National Guard until hi* 
enlistment in the Army.

Robert Joe Wiexen, Route 3, 
Ranger, Texas, enlisted in the 
Quartemaster Corp, Ft. Sam Hous
ton, San Antonio, Texas.

Husband And W ife  
Both Score Aces 
Upon Golf Course

By United P >#n
L L B B O nr, Tex.— Assistant post 

master Marshall M. Brown is even 
with the little woman now.

Two years ago Mrs. Brown made 
a hole in one. The couple play to
gether on the links almost daily 
and almost daily, Brown said, his 
wife reminded him o f her ace and 
the fact that he never had made 
one.

it's all changed now. The other 
day Brown sank his tee shot on
the Lubock Country Club's No. 17. 
His wife was along.

“ Ptace, it's wonderful,”  Brown
«ays.

Former Eastland 
Student Frosh Head
Ralph D. Mahon, Jr., ol Milan, 

Mich., formerly of Eastland, has 
been elected president o f  the 
freshman class o f  the University 
of Michigan Medical schpol at Ann 
Arbor, his friends have been ad
vised.

Mahon also belongs to Phi Beta 
Kappa. Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, scholastic fratern
ities. This fall he pledged Alpha 
Kappa Kappa. He is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Mahon, Sr.

Rural Schools T o  
Observe N o v .;

Rural schools are 
observe Thuraday, N- 
holiday instead a 
23rd, according 
T. C. WUliana.
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Were You Addressing Us, 
Mr. Churchill?

Mr. Stalin Revolutionizes the Drama

Fire-Spouting Winston Churchill has ypoken again t> 
the people of the British Empire, 1> it it is a pretty good 
gne ts that the first h rd of the admiralty was hoping Am
ericans had their ears pinned to the keyhole.

Mr. Churchill's speech was blurt. He called Hitler a
“ cornered maniac” and “ that e\ i! man.” He called Ger
many’s acts of conquest in Poland “ bestial atrocities.” H< 
referred to the Hitler-Ribhentrop team as * those marvel
ous twin contortionists.”

“ If we are conquered,” he said, “ all will he enslaved 
and the United States will he left single-handed to guard • 
the riehts of man.” And: “ The great English-speaking re- , 
public across the Atlantic ocean makes no secret of its sym
pathies or of its self-questionings and translates these sen- 
.intents into action of a character whic h anyone may judge 

for himself.”

We in America must he careful how vigorously we nod 
our heads in assent over Mr. Churchill’s statements. We 
must reserve the tight to judge for ourselves events abroad. 
W e must be careful not to let e\ei as distinguished a 
salesman as Mr. Churchill slip his foot in our door.

Allied propagandists have encouraged circulation of 
the idea that Britain and France are America’s first lines 
of defense. Slogans like this, bandied about the country 
avd repeated often enough, ^in be dangerous and mis
leading. We may forget Jo analyze them and accept them 
at their face value.

The ardor of statesmen in time of emergency must be 
ti' kon with a grain of salt. It is good policy for the British 
gov eminent to let Mr. Churchill raise his voice now and 
then. Issues must not be permitted to cool. People must 
not he permitted to forget they have an enemy.

Olden Hornets Win 
From Courgers 

To Tie For Lead

~ ~ ~

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

OLDEN

of
V e didn't start this war, and we don’t want any part 
it. We got into one war, 12 years ago, and it will he a 

long time before we torget the expensive lessons we learn
ed. The propaganda this time-is ; ust as smooth as it was 
the n— making the world sale for democracy— hut we 
aren't going to fall for it again.

America isn t interested in hav ing thousands of its sons 
die each generation for European ideologies that are for- 
gott< n in the thick cf battle. W e’re not going to lie kidded 
into ihe belief that c ur m il frontier lies along the Mag i. >t
hue

Mr. Churchill and other eminent foreign statesmen 
may as well get used te that fact. They may as well scratch 
us off the sucker list, and concentrate their energies in oth
er directions. We re going to he too busy at home to attend 
this party.

MYTHICAL HERO
HORIZONTAL
1 Youth with 

the magic 
lamp.

7 By ------ the
lamp all his 
wishes are 
granted.

13 Sacred 
interdiction.

14 Room recess.
16 Tardier.
17 Puffed.
18 Brooch.
19 Enemy.
20 And
22 Lava. I *
23 Either.
24 Outrageous.
27 Musical note.
28 The slaves of 

the lamp.
29 Instructor.
32 To spread.
34 Money '

lenders.
36 Condemned. 
41 Liver fluid.
43 Hodgepodge.
44 Exclamation.
46 North 

America. ■'
47 Snake. '
49 Idant.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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50 Right. V
51 Bird.
53 Longed.
56 South 

America.
57 Feather 

branch.
59 Winged. ’
60 Flannel.
62 The slaves 

— — the 
orders for the 
lamp.

63 His is an — — 
story.
VERTICAL

I Preposition.

2 Work. tfi
3 Capable.
4 Female deer.
5 Wooden pin.
6 To doze.
7 Hastened.
8 Sheep's cry
9 Bird with 

human head.
10 Pronoun.
11 Compass 

point. •
12 Grain.
15 Vaulting rib. 
19 He wins fame 

and ------ .
21 LabeL
22 Cuckoo.

24 Redtop 
(grass).

25 Obtains.
26 Assists.
27 Stump.
30 Plural 

pronoun.
31 To

re-broadcast. 
33 Compact. 4 ! 
35 Note in scale*
37 Company. A
38 To free.
39 Negative. j
40 Period.
42 Bird. '  •
45 Joke.
47 Bundle.
48 Species of 

pier.
50 Genus of 

frogs.
52 Native metaL
54 To gnaw.
55 Ever.
56 Monkey.
57 Common verb
58 Before Christ 

(abbr.).
60 Pound.
61 Indefinite 

article.

Bov. and Mrs. K'rkpntriok 
started th*ir year’s work here Sun
day. Rev. Kirkpatrirh is the new 
Methodist pastor. They will be at 
home to friends in the Methodist 
pa rsonago.

Mrs. Baldridge Crawford ard 
little son. Jack Von, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaek Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
from Keimit visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi Minn and his 
sister, Mrs. H’ gh Vormil'ion Sat
urday and Sunday.

The Olden P.T.A. met Thurs
day afternoon in the home eco
nomic cottage for a social hour. 
After a short business session, the 
high school octet entei tamed with 
several numbers. Twenty-six mem
ber, and friends were served a 
delicious plate o f  refreshments by 
the hostesses. Miss Graham. Mr*. 
Fiddler and Mrs. Vermillion.

Mr, C. I. Hyatt o f Austin was 
in Olden on business. Saturday.

Y.W.A. meets each Tuesday 
night at the Bapti.-t church. All 
gills are invited. Mrs. Pat Craw- 
lord is the sponsor.

Geneva McFadden, Nadine Nor
ton and Evelyn Mi Minn are back 
it. Ranger at the N'.Y.A. school aft
er a visit with parents here.

Mi- Earlene Munn o f Colorado 
City, visited friends here Sunday. j

Little Miss Jackie Edwards ce>- I 
brated her 8th birthday Friday! 
with a party for her little 
friends. Many lovely gifts were r t - [ 
reived. Games play -d and refresh- 

‘ ments served.
Mrs. Sam Newcombe of Fo.t 

Stockton visited friends here 
. Sunday.
I Henry Nix attended the A.C.C. 

Urownwood ball game in Abilene, 
Saturday.

} Jimmie Jarrett 
Trinity-T.W.C. ball 
day.

attended the 
game, Satui-

Coronado Search 
For Seven Cities 

Revealed By Sword

g 10 \L

lb

HIGGINS, Tex.— A 23-inch
double-edged sword today gave 

i evidence that Coronado’s search in 
1540 for the "Seven Cities o f Gi- 

I bola”  ended in the sandy plains of 
the Texas Panhandle.

| The sword, presumably of Span
ish origin, collected dust in the at- 

f tic o f F. E. St. Jacque, former 
I Higgins postmaster, until a similar 
1 relic was unearthed near Here- 

i | ford recently.
1 , St. Jacque found the sword sev- 

• rial years ago on the Jones Ranch, 
j 10 miles west of here. An amateur 

, I collector of Indian relics, he was 
! interested in the sword, but he 

didn’t attempt to trace its origin. 
| It lay unnoticed with the rest 

o f  his collection until he dug it 
out recently at the suggestion of 
Dr. R. Goettschc o f Higgins, who 
has collected Indian relics for 
more than half a century.

Dr. Goettsche had no doubts 
but what the sword was o f Span
ish origin. It has an 18-inch steel 
blade, now rust covered, but for
merly razor-sharp on both sides. 
On the five inch bronze handle a 
human face was engraved on both 
sides, and the cross piece, also 
made o f  bronze, was decorated 
with scroll work.

The Olden Hornets met Ihe Cad
do Cougcrs on the Caddo field 
Friday before a large number of 
fans. The Hornet, were anxious to 
win to maintain their position in 
the three way tie for district 
championship with Clyde and I io- 
neer. The Cougers were anxious 
to score in order to bleak the 
Hornets record o f keeping them 
from scoring in 4 successive yenrs.

Early in the first quarter the 
Hornets passed and plowed down 
to the three yard line where 
Captain Hendrix plunged over, but 
the play was called back because 
an overly anxious Hornet was o ff  
side. The hall was placed on the 
eight and th< Hornets w re unable 
to take it over from that point. 
The first quarter ended in a score
less tie.

In the second quarter captain 
Hendrix plunged over for the first 
score o f the ball game. The at
tempt at conversion was success
ful.

Early in the second half Cap
tain Hendrix plung< d over for the 
Hornets’ second touchdown. Th* 
attempt at extra pi int was good 
nnd the score was 14 to 0.

In the fourth quarter Captain 
Hendrix found a hole and went 
over the goal line again. The try 
for extra point was again good 
and the final score was 21 to 0.

Outstanding on the Hornet- 
team were Fox, Hendrix. Bryant 
and McFadden, who played their 
last game of high school football.

The Olden starting line-up: Hen
drix, Fox. Bryant. Wouglcmouth. 
McFadden. Langston, Burns, Bock- 
man, Patterson, 1 idler and Akain,. 
Substitutes were Benson, Jarrett, 
and Wynne.

The Hornets had a very good
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ANSWER Most cat clubs consider the kitten a i

NEXT: What it the U. 8. blind-popu

team and a very good season. They 
lost only one conference game and 
tied only one. The rest they won 
by playing hard, fair football.

Distribution of 
the inscription, “A| 
peace leader." hul 
in Berlin. 
been a typography
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPAN

Traveling by Car? Fill up at Humble Stations—they're elean
Humble Service Stations arc noted through the length and breath 

• f  Texas (or their cleanliness. Restrooms are as spotless, as sanitary, as 
your bathroom at home. Driveways are scrubbed, brightwork shines 
with polish. And station salesmen, all neatly uniformed, are prompt, 
courteous, sincere in their effort to render you a helpful service.

Humble sponsors broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference football pomes every Saturday.

GOOD

•cm*

us?

Three LEADED Gasolines
Humble Service Stations offer every mo

torist a LEADED gasoline within reach at his 
pocketbook: for thrifty-grade users, there's 
THRIFTANE, a good gasoline within easy 
reach of lower-price buyers; fer value buy
ers, there's HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL, a hotter 
gasoline at regular price; and ahead of them 
all it ESSO, the best mater fuel you can buy. 
Humble service gees with every gallon of all 
three LEADEO gasalines-flff up today.
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T ’S EASY to solve the problem of caring for your < 

shift its care to Humble’s shoulders.
~ • P * * f

Humble Service Stations (there’s one not very far I 

your home) are fully equipped to keep your car rur 

right and looking good, and station salesmen are cartfg 

trained to give it expert care.

Just say the word, and the nearest Humble Service! 

tion will remind you when your car needs lubrication, wh 

your battery needs attention, when your oil should 

changed. They’ll keep track of the hundred and one tl 

which must be remembered if your car is going to give] 

trouble-free performance, if it’s going to look the w«y| 
lady’s car ought to!

Begin today. Stop at the nearest Humble sign— and 

the care o f your car to Humble’s shoulders.
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N O W  IF'N W E 'D  W A ITE D
Till Th ' l a s t  m im u tb  p
BEAT YOU , > 0 0 '  DA G O N E  
HOME WITH THAT A W F U L  

L E T - DOW N P E E L IN '/

T h a t s  J e s t  r r !
WE STUL HAVE A
m in u t e  l e f t  t >

KEEP you
LICKED /  i

T h e b e 's  
st il l  t i m e ,

DOPE —
a n d  w e  

1 HAVE THE 
\ BALL I J

t f tO V 'S F A L l/ J t  
tOMPLETE. 7 
! D A W N  1715
F in d s  t h e  \r
'CAMP O F  
ULYSSES 

Susy WITH 
REPARATIONS 

FO R TH E  
RETURN TO f 
GREECE ^

^  you CAN'T  
DO THIS THING' 
I WON'T LETs you/ ^

THINK. YOU A  G O D D ES S  
WOULD TA K E P A SSA G E ON 
SU CH  MEAN, DIRTY LITTLE^
SH IR S A S  YOU -----------

'----7 COMMAND? )  I T 1-.

TNOW,MARY, CAN YblJ DEEKSIE-
f  (AAY0E \

V P) f CAN HELP 
ijJ l i H ER.OUT/

WHO SHOOT JIA LUCKY. ©UT 
YOO GOT .  

R E D  «< D E R  
TO RECKON) 
w rlH , NOT 

«  U S - ' .

STRAIGHT.' 1
LIKE Th a t  n e w  I

T E A C H E R . Y 
AN' I ’VE fVfcfMSED 
TO ©DILD HER. A 
NEW  SC H O O L/ J

THAT XOVNN) /  1 LL SHOW 
YOU THE M E A N IN G  O F
D i s c i p l i n e  r i g h t  N o w

IN TH' FIRST PLACE, 
THAT OL* AIR. GUN AIN'T 

NO G O O D  —  AN ' IN TH’ 
SECOND PLACE, YOU 
HAVE NO HUNTIN' 
LICENSE, A N ’ BESIDES 
YOU'RE UNDER. AGE  
AND NOT ALLO W ED  /  

^  TO  HUNT

t/  KJf N̂ =***M^
n . /a.
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CHAPTER VI 
to , Joey.” There was r.o 
Irdiality in Dawson’s greet-

Dawson—what’s the 
[sending that dumb Flynn 
i my place In the middle of 
ht—just when my party

ubt if you’ve met Mr. Al- 
cy,” Dawson interrupted, 
ston, this is Joey di Torio,
' of the Club Chateau, 

[probably been there.”  
roso to acknowledge 

[nod. Neither man made 
bve to shake hands.
[you don't mind, Captain 
, I'd like to K< t some ilet p, 

■aid. " I f  I can—”
] right ahead, Mr. Alston,” 

agreed. “ You probablyI
aid you mind if I ordered 

peeping tablets? 1 left home 
jly and forgot to take one.” 

Flynn to get you some, 
ston.”  He waited as Alston 

J slowly across the room, out 
[door, then called after him, 

night!” but A1 ton appar- 
|id not hear. Dawson turned 

di Torio.
^ar, Joey?” He offered Ben
i's box o f perfectos. Di 
[took one, lighted it, puffed 
eusly. For a moment both 
at, smoking, saying nothing, 

>g- * • .
[TORIO belied the popular 
inception of a gangster. He 

mall, and his Italian ancestry 
ed itself in his black, dart

res, and dark complexion. His 
were well tailored and he 

[ them like a model. He looked 
like a musician or a gigolo 

a killer.
Dawson, I’ve got work 

Joey began at last. “ I was 
getting ready to close when 
comes in and says you want- 
see me. He said Arnold 

had been killed. I tried 
him that I haven’t been 
of the Chateau all evening 
wouldn't listen. Said you 
to talk to me and that was 

What do you want, Daw-

j the club without stopping. Dave’U 
remember and so will Pete. Pete’s 
my manager.’ ’

"So you just went out for a 
ride, Joey—all by yourself,” Daw
son shook his head. “ No, Joey, 
I thought you could think faster 
than that.

By Williams
_____ ___________________________________PAGE THREE

FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S- ~

“ Listen. You left the Club
Chateau, you drove up here to 
Benthorne's—you could make it in 
a few minutes— you came in that 
side entrance you always used and 
you found Bcnthorne in the study.

“You’ve been holding out on 
Bcnthorne, blackmailing him, and 
you knew Benthorne wouldn’t let 
you get away with it. That's why 
he made out this record. With 
that book he figured he could keep 
your mouth closed until he found 
a way of closing it permanently.

“ But you beat him to it, Joey. 
You shot Arnold Benthorne as he 
sat in this chair. Then you j ammed 
that straight chair there against 
the door, rifled the safe, and final
ly, when you heard Flynn and 

i Krone taking the door off the 
j hinges, you went out the window.
I It’s a closed case, Joey—and it 
! will send you to the chair.”

* * *

I I I  TORIO was silent, studying 
ce . . the glowing end of his cigar.

„  . ,__ . ___ j , ' » 1 At last he spoke. “ You’ve blissedBenthorne backed my fust „  •„ ____
cn c  ik e -isv  •> o n e  011118 ln  y o u r  m U rdaP ca se »speakeasy. j o awson What time was Ben-

"You haven't had much to do throne killed?” 
with him since then?”  Dawson

Joey di Torio
“ Weren’ t you and Benthorne as

sociated"—Dawson paused at the 
word—“ in business together once’’ ” 

backed my

H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E - N O T  B O R N )

J .R .W 'L L lF lM S ,
/ l - l l

queried.
“ Only as a customer. When 

liquor went legal, Benthorne de
cided there was no quick money 
in it, and we dissolved our—our 
partnership.”  Di Torio pursed his 
mouth, devoted his attention to 
smoke rings.

“The coroner’s deputy said it 
was right around midnight. It 
took Flynn and Krone a while to 
get the door down.”

“That proves it.”  Di Torio 
smiled. “ I can prove by half a 
dozen witnesses that I didn’t leave 
the Club Chateau until after mid-

Ranger Food Sales 
Return $30,498 In 
Hidden Taxation

• BRUCE CATTON \  
IN WASHINGTON

. * __„  _  night. It was almost 12:15 before
could get away. And you had 

already found Benthomes body 
by that time.”   ̂ ^

44 AND there’s one thing you've 
forgotten. 1 never thought 

it of youf< Dawson. I'm saving 
your job by telling you this in ad
vance. There’s the little item of

said calmly. “ You and Benthorne 
never dissolved your ‘partnership.’ 
You and Benthorne have 
mixed up in half the rackets in 
this tow n.

“ Benthorne had the habit of 
keeping records— private records, 
Joey. He had a little book in his 
desk here. You thought it was in 
the safe, didn't you, Joey? Ben
thorne guessed that, and kept it 
almost out in the open—an inno
cent looking little diary, but I 
couldn’t miss it.”

"Listen, Dawson,”  di Torio said 
condescendingly, “ I told you I was

a gun.
“ Your cop, Flynn, lifted my

automatic out of this shoulder 
scabbard on the way out here. 
Have you found the gun that 
killed Benthorne yet?

“ No,”  Dawson replied, “ but
in my club all night. I was with I Flynn probably has it in his pocket 
a party o f friends. They'll te ll, now.’
y0u—"  I “Don’t be too sure about that,

“Are you sure you didn't leave my friend,’ Joey went on confi- 
the club last night?”  I dently. “ I carry a .38 automatic

“ I’ll take that back,” Joey said, and it hasn’t been fired in six 
“ I did leave but only for a few I months. And when you get that 
minutes. Dave Watson was hav- ! bullet out of Benthorne s head, 
ing a party. I thought I’d drop by there’s one thing more to remem- 
and pick up Marlyn—you know , ber—ballistics tests. Surely you've 

told me! Why pick on , Marlyn White—but her apartment. luard of them!”
was dark so I drove on back to 1 (To Be Continued)

knew Arnold Benthorne 
Joey?”  Dawson asked. 

I knew him. Half the 
in town knew Ben- 

his first name. He used 
to the Chateau a lot. 

know he was dead un-

Familiex in Ranger pay an esti- [ 
mated 430,498 in hidden taxes an- ] 
nually thiough their purchases o f I 
food, a National Consumers Ti-x 
Commission survi y showeo today. 1

"Nearly eight per cent o f  the I 
total food bill represents shifted I 
taxes buried in the price o f every i 
purchase,”  the leport stated. 
“ These unseen levies, for example, 
take 1 1 per rent o f the butter | 
costs, t>1 ■ per rent o f  bread cost.-, I
10 1-2 per cent o f sliced baron and I
11 1-2 p< r cent of the cost o f c o f
fee.”

The report was male- public ' 
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, 
o f Dalla.-. Chairman of the Board.! 
who leads NC'TC study groups in'

w

’ of these sub-committees can travel 
out through the farm belt in the 
near future to hold hearings and 
to find out just what the farmer 
wants from his government.

Sub-committees to . be named 
will study these subjects: Dairying 
and poultry, foreign markets (in
cluding the reciprocal trade agree
ments), farm chemurgy, livestock 
and meats, wheat, corn-and-hogs, 
potatoes, vegetables and canning 
industries, fruits, sugar, soil con
servation, irrigation, marketing 
and cost of production, processing 
and tobacco.
SET NO POLICY 
FOR NEXT SESSION
DOR the most part, no attempt J 
1 will be made to block out a I

s Runabout Hips a 'Winn-Ding# in Soeed Tria ls

in
the i ducutic.mil crusade against 
“ unnecessary consumer-penalizing 
taxes." The report added:

1 “ Chief offenders, and those that 
fall most heavily on lower income 
families .are hidden taxes. Those 
are levied originally LteHUst the 
producer, manufacturer, shipper 

• mid distributor. Unable to absorb  ̂
> the load, each must pass on a shave 
! nf its taxes and the consumer « !-  * 
j timately pays them, usually with-1 
, out know ing it.”

The commission, in whose non-,

proximalely i,100 communitie '
have launched tax study programs, ! 
said the tiilden tax figure does n o t : 
include the many other hidden and

on the regular program, but a thrill for spectators anyway was this “ wing-ding” turnover taken 
Newton’s runabout during a trial spin for the annual 50-mile Pacific Coast water marathon 

at Long Beach. Calif. Pilot and mechanic received a thorough dunking.

OOP

^IH/GHT
COUGHS

YOUR CHILD'S coughing at night 
—caused by throat “ tickle" or ir
ritation, mouth breathing, or a 
cold—can often be prevented by 
rubbing the throat and chest 
with plenty of Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime.
VAPCRUB’S SWIFT poultice-and- 
vapor action loosens phlegm, re
lieves irritation, clears air pas
sages, tends to stop mouth breath
ing, and invites A. | |  A i J  M  
healing, restful \ j j  
sleep. Try it. f  VAPORUR

ilirect taxes familie., her.- have to 
i pay.
I The food tax estimate was com- 
\ puted from XCTC averages based 
i on last available U. S. bureau o f 
the Census figures which placed 
1 bo-” food sales in Ranger at 
$.’l!) 1,000. Government estimates o f! 
total sales in the country last year

approximate the total in the 1935 
study, the NCTC said.

It will soon be established in 
Beilin that Churchill was seen 
lurking on the fringes o f  the 
crowd the night of the attempted 
assassination o f Hitler.

By Hamlin [(££) RYDER . . . . . . . . .  tty Fred Harman

IS  TH IS CBOAKING 
INI TROJAN) 

D A RES

>

\ ) h a DY5ID£ 
SCORED, 
AGAIN !  

THE-
SCOREBOARD 

READS:

KINGSTON!-20 
SMADYSIDE-26

A S  IT IS. 
W E  LICKED 
YtXJ EARLY 
ENOUGH 

T ’ MAKE IT. 
CONVINCIN’ /

BY BRUCE CATTON
V K l  V r r t k r  S la t !  I o r m p  » J , « t

WASHINGTON.—First steps to
ward evolving the farm pro

gram which the Republicans will 
offer the country in the 1940 
election—and which will be put 
into effect if they win—are being 
taken now by a group of congress
men headed by Representative 
Clifford Hope of Kansas.

Named chairman of a 46-man 
committee by G. O. P. congres
sional leader Joe Martin, Mr.
Hope is blocking out an all-in
clusive program which will sur
vey practically every angle of the 
New Deal’s farm policy.

Noteworthy is the fact that no 
back .v-1920 program is apt to 
come out of this study. Mr. Hope farm Policy in time for use by Re
suspects that a subsidy program, publican congressional leaders in j 
and probably some form of gov- 0,e coming winter session, 
eminent control over farm pro- ^ he two exceptions to this rule 
duction, are here to stay. havc to do Wlth the su« ar sitxia-

: tion and with the reciprocal trade 
FREE L A N D  agreements. Congressional action
D.WS^ARE OVER on both subjects is due during the
••\Y E cant go back to the old next session, and some definite 

"  days of free land, when a recommendation on each is ex
man could go two states west and pected to be offered the Repub- 
take up a new quarter section if lican congressmen by January 1. 
he went broke at home,” he says. Mr. Hope forecasts a strenuous 
“ Those days are gone forever, and effort to cut down the total o f the 
we have a new and very difficult Agriculture Department appropri- 
situation to face. ation, which last year ran slightly

“ The theory this committee is over one billion dollars. He does 
proceeding on is that while the not anticipate much of a fight over 
intentions of the New Deal farm the item for soil conservation 
planners have been good, and payments ($500,000,000 in the last 
while their program has given the bill), but believes ther» will be a 
farmer some temporary benefits, strong attempt to cut down on 
it does not appear after the ex- sums voted for commodity pur- 
penditure of all of this money chases, which accounted for $338,- 
that there has been any perma- 000,000 in the current budget, 
nent rehabilitation of agriculture. Although his various sub-com- 
It’s in just about the same shape mittees will cover a good deal of 
it was in at the beginning of the ground, Mr, Hope doesn't believe 
New Deal.” the whole job will be very ex-

Mr. Hope is now at work di- pensive, 
viding his unwieldy committee What financing is necessary will 
into upwards of a dozen sub- 'om- probably come either directly 
mittees, each of which will have from the Republican National 
one specific part o f the farm Committee or from the Republican 
problem to study. He hopes many [ Congressional Committee.

M D  ECONOM ICAL TDD
JaAt * Safe * Ccmfertable t
Every  day  y o u  can  travel  in “T  S, P  ’ de 
l u x e  a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d  c h a i r  c a r s  a n d  
c o a c h e s  with  m o d e r n  w a sh r o o m s ,  f r e e  
soap  and towels,  f ree  d r i n k in g  cups,  and 
m a n y  other  u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e  a p p o i n t 
ments  not usual ly  f o u n d  in c o a c h e s  and 
cha ir  cars far only i? cents a mile.
H o u n d - t r i p  c o a c h  rates are o n  an even  
low er  basis.
H o u n d - t r i p  rates f o r  P u l lm a n  travel  are
o n l y  a f ract ion  h igher .

A T»io* and Pacific ticket costs so more, 
but Toms and Pacific sorvico addt mack to 

tko pleasure of year trip .

FOR INFORMATION 
Call Local Ticket Afoot
J .  S. S T O V ER  PH O N E I

THE TEHRS RRD PRCIF
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Society
Notes

V a l f n d i r  Thuritday
Alpha Delphian Club will meet! 

at club him*, Thursday afternoon j 
at 3 o'clock.

* * • a
R um m age Sale Saturday

The Martha DorcU* Class w ill' 
hold a rumiaatr sale Saturday, | 
November 25, in the old Post Of-1 
fite building on West Main street.

Lays Cornerstone, Starts '40 Rumor

Can delight Tea Fetes 
Bride-Elect

To honor Wilda Frost, who-,- 
mnrriatre to Maurice K. Bullock of 
hert Stockton will take place Sat
urday at 5 o'clock in home of her 
,.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Ftost, a candelitrht tea. with Mrs. 
Jo-eph M. Perkins and Mr*. Wil
burn B. Collie as joint hoste-se-. 
was held in the Joseph M. Perkins 
home Monday.

Tall tapers in yellow and ivory 
tints liirhted the rooms which were 
decora’ ed with a profusion of au
tumn leaves and chrysanthemums. 
Brass containers were used for the 
flowers, and brass candelabra held 
the lighted tapers.

Centerpiece for the tea table, 
which held a brass candelabra o f  
mulberry tinted tapers, was a col
orful Japanese chrysanthemum 
tree. Placed beneath this was an 
antique bisque figure. The color 
motif were reflected in the tea 
plates.

A pair o f antique brass candela
brum was the hostess gift tor the 
bride-to-le.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie greeted the 
guests and the hostess presented 
Miss Fro-t and sister. Mr-. H. T. 
Etheridge Jr., o f El Paso, the 
bnde-»lects only attendant. Other- 
in the receiving line were Mrs 
Cyrus B. Frost, Mrs. Jack Frost. 
Mias Beulah Frost and Mrs. Per
kins' mother. Mrs. Albert H. Glea
son of Gleasondaie, Mass., who w ith. 
Mr. Gleason, are pending thu 
winter in the Perkins home.

Mrs. Earl Conner, picsiding at 
the tea table, was assisted in 
serving by Mr-. Dick Philips, Mis. 
L. H. McEw, n. Mr*. Charlii Owen, 
I oum, Ruth and Virginia Weaver, 
Mr*. James T. Pipkin and Miss 
Dorothy Perkins.

Norma Vickers presided at the 
legistration table which held a 
decoration theme of “ the lro»t is 
on the pumpkin’’ and a copy of 
Iiiley's poem o f that name. More 
than 150 guests were received dur
ing the hours.

Fidelia Matron 
Class Report

Thi members o f the Kidelis Ma
tron Class o f the First Baptist j 
church school met in regular ses
sion Sunday with Mrs. Paul Me- , 
Farland presiding.

A short business period wa.- 
held at which time a class parly 
was planned date to be announced 
later.

.Mrs. Joe Pearce brought the

C L A S S I F I E D
F O R  SALE— Antique lolid walnut 
furniture. 12 pieces, good condi-

Texas.

Eastland Girl In 
College Who’s Who

I Mis* Clarine Marsh, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Curl P. Springer,
10!* S. Dixie, Eastland, Texas,

.who is a junior at Hardin-Simmon*
University at Abilene, is among 
those students who will be listed 
in tile 1959-40 issue o f Who’s 
Who In American Colleges and 
Universities. This book will be re
leased in January or February.

This publication is published 
through the cooperation o f over 

j 500 American Universities and 
' colleges. It is the only means o f 
national recognition for graduates 
which is devoid of politics, fe«.»..*OUs retirement berih in the fresli- 
and dues. These hooks ate placed i:i "a tcr  port o f Michigan Cily, Ind , 
the hands of hundreds of com- closed the book on a whole era 
panics and others who annually r e -] naval propulsion. The domin- 
cruit outstanding students Sot cm 
playment

NAVY~ CAlXS~iN~LA.Sf COAL BURNER; 
WEEP, M ATEY, FOR SHE WAS A  LADY

'Galloping Ghost 
China Coast’ 

Retired

of

B Y W IL L IS  T H O R N T O N  
N E A  Service  S ta f f  W riter  

Q IH 6  dirgl I, v
— the last coal-burning fighting 

ship o f the United States navy ha. 
been driven from the oceans.

When the stubhv coastal gun
boat. Sacramento “ Galloping 
Ghost o f  the China Coast,”  stnrtnl 
a few days ago for an ignoinin-

■ (P ip S

Miss Marsh was selected Sopho
more Class Favorite, has been a 
member o f the A Capella Choir, 
Players Club, Choral (Tub, Y.W.A. 
and R.S.U. for three years. Sh ■ 
was in the Golden Girls Quartet 
her Freshman and Sophomore 
years. She ijj a member o f  the 
Hardin-Simmon Cowgirls.

Mis* Marsh giaduatpd in 1937 
from Buckner Home Academy. 
She will finish Hardin-Simmon* 
University in June, 1941.

Eastland Lodge 
| Members Visit At 
Meeting In Gorman

ion o f oil now is complete.
1 hey Ye making the Sacramento 

a naval reserve Irai'iing ship.
They’ve stripped her o f all but 
two of her weapons— guns that 
hate been smoking from more than i 
firing practice, too. and that’s 
more than some o f these snooty 
Diesel-driven packets can boast.
They’ll keep her from the fron
tier seas where she’s chugged these I h a d  her good name when ':e 
25 years. But they can’t strip ou' (left.
the holes that bullets blasted j During the World War, -la 
through her funnels on the helped convoy 485 ships, sliding 
Yangtze. They can’t chip out all o f more than 63.900 miles. She ri sen- 
the concrete that wu* pound intojed the crews o f  th. Sebastian when, 
her bow to reinforce plates torn (ji burned at sea in

.*■; *

*

U. S. S. Sacramento, last of the navy's coal-burning fighting ships. Once they rifted In, ,( 
sail of a Chinese junk to conserve fuel.

first American in that wicked lan 
since the days of Decatur, and -to

by the ice filled

c ni |i< ott I. I the cornet stone for the JcfTerson 
l it Ii it l! in I’ tin;* Park in V. shingfon, he also laid 
H i on i< ; ,.roti.ci din i y of third term speculation with Ins 

. n i. t t< units to come b. i k as President,
nt « private citizen'.

lesson on “ Living by the Golden 
Rule.”

Present: Mrnes. O. A. Cook,
C. M. Van Geem, Lee Campbell, 
L. E. Haynes, James Drake, J. F. 
Trott, Jewett Sawyer, H. P. 
Pentecost, J. H. Hodges, Angi" 
Crawford. W. A. Stile-. O. C. 1 r- 
rell, T. E Payne. Alford. H. C. 
Swindell. C E. Peeks, Della Hu.- 
nin, V.. P. Tavlor, J. F. William., 
A. S. McCord.

Just a Bit Personal. . .
Mrs. Annie Coke visited her 

- n, 1/cslie Cook, in Denton over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Ruben Grothe o f 
Albany were visitor* in Eastland, 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slimmons are 
moving to Brad, Texas, thi* week.

Guy Dabney o f Sweetwater was 
an Eastland visitor, Tuesday.

Eight member- of the Ea tlard 
Knights o f Pythias attended a 
meeting o f the Gorrran lodge. 
Monday evening.

A feature of the meeting was 
the conferring o f  the rank of es
quire on five candidates from the 
Gorman lodge. Two o f the visit
ing Pythinns, Herbert Reed and 
C. S. Karkalits. assisted a G oman 
team in the conferring o f the 
ranks.

Others from the Eastland lodge 
at the session were Guy Robin
son, B. R. H. Feriiss, J. F. Mc
Williams, J. L. Do sey, Pat Fisher 
and Clyde Fisher.

angel way. They can't rob a lad 
o f her reputation and the Sacra
mento was and is a lady.
A PROPER LADY 
CAN NUDGE WITH VIGOR 
A  HIT active for a *ady ? Yes, 

^ * b u t  .-he proved that a proper 
lady cun rub elbows with the 
world— occasionally tossing in ', 
Little exztra dig— and still 
her good name.

up Arch- the Swan River when it sank while ;

in Yokohama in 1923, helped the 
I hilippine Ccn-tabulary against 
rebels in Socorro in 1924.

In 1921-27 she helped protect 
the foreign colony at Canton dur
ing an upri*ing. By 1931 h*- wa-
o f f  Belize, Honduras, helping 
earthquake victims and rescuing a 

1917, and o f 'g rou p  o f eustuway* on Cocos lsl-

trying to to v

frozen in tit .. Japanese serving the
Russian and j

the Sacramento wu 
it to port.

In 1919 she was 
Murmansk while 
troops guarding the 
Siberian Railway.

Three years later, she appeared 
at Vladivostok in the nick of limi 
to save foreigners caught in th - 

keep | the middle between fighting Reds 
and White Russians.

SDK t
bon.

Only 226 feet lor .|nj 
11 feet, and very tov 
like n chip in a typgg 
farewell to Strait. 
Singapore, Pc..at j AiJ 
Port Said and Altai 
-teamed on into an ther 
the Mediterranean But 
Y ipl» Marseille*. Cibt̂  
Azores and Bermuda,

First it was Vera Cruz. She had She turned south for the Hon- too,

was present at the first 
bing o f Chnnphai by the j

One bomb 1:t  led 20 She reuchetl New Yd 
yards o f f  her how, broke it* all her j to serve at the cfo 
ports, smashed the boats 'njured ' Squnluz disaster. 8b 
several o f her crew. Sh*' evacuated i during the long w 
refugees from Shanghai end ILok | struggle to raise the 
Kong to M inili:. She wa- at the acting as a "hotel’’ fori 
bombing o f Swutow, too. workers, and helping t*

. . .  , , , ___| |Squalus to Portsmouth.Yes, she was a lady, and proud, j 1
but not too proud 10 dll And pow she's cu sing 

iistuibailees in 1922. Then1 herself in the sail m a Chine* «;t Lawrence to tl. (is 
o f f  for sevi n yeai ■ 1 junk one time and -nil along wO’ ‘ |that will be her pri n.

vinU in c o n s e r v e  til* I
Frankly, it’s no *»y |

lady.

senrevely been commissioned in duras 
1911 when she was sent down foi she was 
the U. S. naval landing and nc-j around the world, mostly
cupation o f the city. ’lh»n it was China coast. eoul in her hunker.-,
the Barbary Coast. She was th • j She relieved earthquak victim* l Last May she started home.

on the the Oriental wind to conserve tie

Big R.E.A. Show 
Slated Dec. 7 - 8

FOR SALE: 5 acres for $1250.00 
in Olden: 8 houses, 2 water wells, j 
swimming pool, fenced, graveed 
drive ways, ideal location for 
tourist court.— E. V. ROOFE. 
Olden.

COLLIE DOG for Sale— 702 S. 
Seaman. Mrs. A. F. TAYLOR.

NORTH TEX. NO. 1 Tested seed 
oats. S3 1-2 lbs, 50c bushel. Seed 
barley, clear o f  smut, 70c bushel. 
Killough's Feed Store.

WHY NOT try my menls. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 1 
M. STOKES. 305 North Daugh
erty.

WANTED!
CLEAN, WHITE 

iCOTTON RAGS1
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

per pound

Eastland Taking 
Part In Outdoor 

Campaign of WTCC j S

How electricity can profitably 
be put to work on the farm, to cut 
production costs and chore drudg
ery, and to bring ease and econo-

in its area Comancht 
and Brown counties.

The show to be housed in a 
large tent on the J. T. Williams! appliance*, than 
farm one and one-half miles north 
o f Comanche on Highway M dur- 

I ing the two days. The program the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas

RANGER TIMES

Electric Equipment show to be 
brought farmers in this nrea 
Thursday and Friday, December 

at Comanche.
The show is benig brought to 

| The Eastland Chamber o f Com-j mcr!i o f the area by the Rural 
merct* ha« accepted an invitation t ^  ̂ c  tiification Administration, 
o f the West T e x a s  Chamber o f , Lines are now being built for ru- 

i Commerce to participate in a West ,u  ̂ P°wer *n Last land County by 
, Texas outdoor advertising c a m - i  the Comanche ( ounty E'ectric Co- 
paign. I Operative Association, which has

J Without cost, it was reported j '
(Tuesday by the Eastland Chamber!
I of Commerce, the West Texas'
| Chamber of Commerce is securing 
j 200 24-sheet posters and poster 
llocations in West Texas for adver- 
i tiding the W.T.C.C. and West 
Texas.

West Texas poster advertising 
companies ure furnishing the lo
cations an I posters.

In Eastland three posters will 
be placed on outdoor boards. A 

I portion o f the sign will be devoted 
i t o Eastland copy. The outdoor 
campaign posters, ‘.o be placed In 
Eastland around Jan. 1, state 

j that "You're in West Texas Now,
| Nation's Happiest, Busiest and 
Richest Region.”  The sign asks that 
visitors investigate West Texas’ 
possibilities and then will call at
tention to Eastland inviting tour
ists to see Old Rip in the court
house.

first night will open at 7 :30. Pro
my to household tasks, are central j crams will be continuous tin s e c - 1 vice, wt 
demonstration* o f a REA Farm torn! dav. ' onstration.

Eastland ery, pumps, mills motors, and oth
er farm equipment, a* well us a 
great variety o f convenient home 

they have ever 
been able to find anywhere in the 
near vicinity, it is declared.

J. R. Cobb, o f  REA, and a rep
resentative of the Extension Ser- 

ill manage the power dem-

A power demonstration will 
show shelling and grinding o f wag
on loads o f grains hauled in from 
nearby cribs, in a graphic presen
tation o f the great advantages o f , ris. REA horn 
automatic operation whereby 
smaller capacity mills can be sat
isfactorily used. Farm people cun 
see in actual operation at the 
show, a much wider variety of 
electrically powered farm muchin-

Mcals big enough to fill half a 
dozen harvest hands will be pre
pared in range demonstrations, 
conducted by Miss Kathryn

they operate as ecor 
any other cooking 
range can relieve tin 
from a great dial 
drudgedy. They will 
home maker may hat 
hot meal ready to .** t 
time and still spend the t 
ternoon away from 

Hot dog*, electrt fa 
burgers, beans, piping I 
will be available all day| 
ning at the all-electt *• I

H ar-' under the direction of I
economist. In their | Ramey, home demot -trd 

cookery demonstrations conducted o f Eastland County, 
as u part of the afternoon pro-] the REA Women’s ' 'lut̂  
gram in the big tent, they will dis-^ 
cuss and demonstrate the fast, 
new electric ranges. They w ill, 
show, too, how with proper us

! common home appl.ui 
-mall electric hot platqj 
makers, and electric 
gel up hot dishes for tot

PROF. THOMAS Psychologist 
Reader advices on all affairs o f 
life; love, marriage, business; 
guaranteed Readings 50c.— MAV
ERICK HOTEL, Eastland.
WANTED— Good used typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.

R E D U C T I O N
—  IN —

JOB P R I N T I N G  
PR IC E S

Mr Businas, msn bars is your opportunity to savo 
>n quality job printing during tha past tbraa 
months. W hy nst call your local printor sod mabo 
him happy by placing a nica ordar for io n s  of tho 
job printing usad m your business. Kosp youi 
printing at boms.

I  Lottor Hass. •  Cards
•  Envelope. •  Placards
•  Statements •  Programs

t  Circulars
•  Lot tors
•  Bill Hoads

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
P r is t tn  •  Publishers

Reception To Be 
Tonight For Walker
A reception in honor o f Rev. P. 

W. Walker, pastor, will be given 
-tarting at 7:30 tonight in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church at Eastland. Stewards will 
be in charge of the reception, as
sisted by various organizations of 
the church.

IT’S AN OLD

American Custom

N Y A  Work Is  Told 
A t Rotary Parley

Work o f the National Youth Ad
ministration o f wnich he is area 
supervigor wag described Monday 
by Jack Hale at a luncheon o f the 
Eastland Rotary club.

Julius Krause wag in charge ot 
the program arrangementg. Jack 
W. Frost pregided. A. H. Johnson, 
Kastlond, w h s  the only visitor.

Carl Springer will be in charge | 
of next week’* program

lL ;\ y r R }ii< &
Tuesday - Wednesday

JOAN BF.NNETT
ADOLPHE MENJOU

In the Howling Hit thst 
Has America in 

Stitches

“The
Housekeeper’s

Daughter”

A  little more than three hundred years ago a 
small group of men. . .  hardy, earnest, God-fear
ing . . .  finished their harvest and prepared them
selves for winter. It was their first harvest in the 
New World and gratitude was in their hearts.

We of today would see little in their lot to oc
casion gratitude. Strangers in a strange land. . .  
with no luxuries and few comforts, menaced by 
hostile Indians and food shortage . . .  those Pil
grim Fathers set aside a day of Thanksgiving for 
the year’s blessings. Thus they established a cus
tom that is now older than our Republic . . .  our 
oldest native holiday.

Momentous changes have come into Ameri
can life. Growth has built a country which, more 
than any other in the world, gives its inhabitants 
soundly sufficient reasons for considering them
selves blessed . . .  for returning sincere Thanks
giving.

In the vast and many-sided developmet that 
produced modern American life, advertising 
played its part. It has been a vital ally of indus
trial growth and production; it has fostered hon
est dealing, helped to bring many comforts and 
luxuries within the reach of all; it has been . . .  
and is a staunch protector of the buying public.

ta III ---ta- .'Vja.* m I


